
NorfuHti ApTlt 10..Tforfolk

c&r* for electric dTvlalon aervloe and
1 derrick car, Uie oontracta being distributedamong the following:-Moumt
Vernon (Ilia.) Car and ManufacturingCo.. Baldwin Locomotive Works,
yWlwdelBWar and thoAgjertcan Oar
moa r oanury uo. inausiruu worn.
Bay City, M.tsh,; Southern Cor Co.,

T'.'~ CIDBOIW H UHIOV.

Pjwl Hnfon. Mich.. April t»..Tin
nnnual convention df the Gidoona of
this 8Ute opened hero today. The
organlsatlcm Is composed of travelling» whoso object Is to exert an

Influence for the betterment Of those
they meet In going from town to

'
town. The palplts of Port Huron
will be earronded to thfl Gideons tonorrsR.

BOSTON'S MARATHON, t $
fi' no«thpl, April !»..The nnntcenthpbpupI American Marathon

of the Boston Athletic AMoclatlon to
he run here today has attracted the

i i' host distance men throughout the
/ country. The course Is from Aahland

to Bestoa. a distance of twenty-five
; ;*:' * *#

*Sumra
The pulpit of the Pint Methodist

church will be occupied morning and
evening fey Rev. Lucius 8. Masaey, of
.Raleigh* N. C., and church-goers will
Jhavn a rare oppdrttxfilty. Mr. ManSueyla a j^Uvo^of Durham County. N.'
C.. was ndutiil from Trinity College,andJpnTOSdlatelr entered ministerialservice twenty-two yesri ago.
joining the North Carolina conferencein the-fall of 1JI1 while In
the pastorate he filled Laurlnburg,
1-ewtshurg, Morehesd and Oxford Station.;and. when In hla stjldy In the
uprlng of ItIf, he waa summoned by
who to accept the editorship of the
Raleigh Christian Advocate, the organof his conference, one .of the
strongest papers of Its kind lh the
whole Soot hern family of Advocates
Hla soce^saful management of this

utOTprixi will hlo Tfirj ftblo
work as editor have surpassed his

srr"""'
It la earnestly fetjped thai Mr.

Jf 'Massay win hetheard by'Tni. >qon--" V(njoeti- i^pZirow, when he will
-visit this cho.. /for the drat time.

t5K'r v Sunday school at a o'cloo^yjtr. ,HR-Mlzen, Bpperlntendent, and Mr.

cuJH
*

The pastor warmly InvttOa to theae
services strangers, whether vhttora
or traveling maa,

0. "We afa joafneylng unto the plane
v of which the Lord said. I will give It
'

yon: some'thou with vs. and we will
do thee good.".Nam. 10:t».

APRIL IP IN HISTCfhV.

Hfe^i-Helland acknowledged the
; Independence of the" United

States. ->
1783- Cessation of hostilities, prm

claimed In the American

If'' whites' bigun at Capo Frimi
cols, Hsytl.

18iJ.Troopa attacked In Baltimore.

.f 3JDS.Indian Inatltuta »t Braattord,
Oat, burntd.

19»3-Mm.«aer« o( ]n. at Klahnail,
Rami*.

lfl».Tta« Scnata dtnftad a *<**
lag inrestigattoa of .» xt

BIG VAIWITY RMim.

j for" aWCallfornla^otwattiaa *111

ItI I lH I l hiil I
' minioni niiniis

111 11% II llj iflll M
fflMMpBoy-/, V> V

TW"trem'etid&us success scored by
llypberlend at Its first pi esentattorr
was repeated last night before an audiencewhitf" ooinfbrtabty filled tfje
auditorium". The audience lacked a

very llUWy-*f bel^r enlarge as the
one at the night before, and v/aa not
quite »o generous tn Up applause.

Nevertheless, a decided success
was achieved. The audHarte ^s«e
tWept nfT t « Wi fa thp,
the Impression wss milslned, grew,

The siitomoblle glrta received

her (or their snsppr and graceful

ress. Novel dsnelng figures sod *n'
lmpei soiuulun at M tuintnoblle rice'
kept The attention of the spectators
OB' the qui vive, And when, .to cap
tixe climax, the three campus oops
came sailing In In autos .hastily constructed(Hit of wooden barrels, the
moat" exciting jd^m^nt In the whole
evening was reached. The auto girte

Olivia Jordan. Luctle Rhodes, and
Fannie Stewart. Bach of them was
ably assisted by a young nUut part'

Tlia titles opUMPUi;600%' Uap*r»op^ 1
ated by Mesara. Charlee. Meeklns. Jr..
John Obtton Tayloe. and Hubert El-
lie, made ono of the very biggest.hits
of the evening. Their every entrance
was greeted with'loud applause.
The Japaneeo and banjo girls

achieved the same success as on the
previous evening. Mr. Taylor a*
Professor Napoleon, a man 'who, like
est Decretal j uf Slate, Is "without a

he h»d done the night before. Jg ]
lLuijo Girls.

IdOtrine Bright; Helen Shaw. VlrginiaGlbbs, Edna Willis, Josephine
Bonner, Sallie Carrow, Elisabeth Carrow.Annie Grist, Mildred Rumley,
Sadie Bls£<], Elinor Berry, Maud
Swindell, Madeline Elsworth, Gladys
Ross, Margaret Wells, Laura Branch.
Lilly Bell Willis, Elsie Kelly, Neta
O'Brien." j

Seniors.
Joste McCullera. Olivia. Jordan,

Luclie Rhodes. Elizabeth Tayloe, EllaLee Wright, Stella Phillips. FannieStewart, William Blount, Mr.
BOaty, James Howard, Sam Fowle,
Garland Baker, Reginald Fulford,
David Smith.

wpwim Girls.
Fannie Lamb Houghtnn, Evelyn

Campbell, Mabel Ricks, Eleanor
Swanner. inns . BeU Clark, Annie
Fowls, Gladys Ellsworth, Rebecca
Slmtnone. Latlma Jones, violet Stiller,Ella Lee Wrlfht. y

'

^

8UPT. NEWDOLD THANKS
SLUMBBRLANB WORKERS.

v.*
The puLKe wlU no doubt observe that
Mr. Brevard Stephenson, of the Daily
News, has been unstinting in praise

"

of ell who took part In Slumberland.
ezoept to commend the part of Phis.
which was so admirably impervonat-
ed by Mr. Stephenson himself. Nat-
orally, his beoomlag modesty pro-
vented him form dolfcs thlkO j

I am conldent that the people of

tion of Slnmberland will heartily
indorse my statement when I> say
moat emphatically that Mr. Stephen- i

son was superb In his Impersonation.
and that no one in the entire cast of
characters surpassed him In style or (
manner. He did his work well, on-
usually well, and to tke delight, both
OC ttO WWWUMt Hid to.jhbse who ^
saw his fln6 acting, I

A a Cnnnrlntnn.lnnl r\t «ha nit* PiiH-

llo Schools. I wish to take thla op- ,
portunlty to thank publicly every
crao who In any way contributed to
the snecess of the play Mr. Poote, ,
Mr- Haggles, the teachers, the prtn- ,
clpal characters, the school children.
young men and women in end'out of ,

school. All who took active part In ,

the pjeducton of Slnmberland deserveonr s.ncera commendation. 1
would be glad to call all by name and
thus thank each and. every one If
space permitted The generous pat-
ronage of the people of Weehlngton
le highly .'appreciated. The attendanceof eo many both nights of the
play made Use venture a decided

Mrs. R. A O. Barnes hns rendered

I 111,1 ui, Tillfi "j?"
t~ th

%r ->r nniunnvUUIiUflUYrn I ivt Mtii

tail In tl... -EriBTtTpaT- primary hit
Tuosday. and declared by the clerk
of the Superior Court:

' K&fTer.- Sterling.
First Ward .11$ 71
Second Ward '.T7 118 if
Third Ward . i iBf 1 41
Fourth Ward 74 28

F. C. Kugler's majority over C. H.
Sterling, 139. a

For Alderman.
First -Ward.^-M. T^^Xrchbell 124.

J. G. Bragaw, Jr. 188, 6. A. 8pencer7«.IT. T. Archbell and J. O.
Bragaw, Jr., nominated. VSecondWard.J. F. Buckman 14 4,
C. G. Morris 105. Geo. Hackney,
78. J. F. Buckman and C. G.

Third Ward.E. B. Coaeni 60. R.
L. Jones 6T. F. W. Ayere 21. E. B.
Coszens and R. L. Jone9 nominated.

Fourth Ward.F. P, Whitley W.
F. J. Berry 59. H. T. Stewart 35.
W. H. Morgan fa. F. P. Whitley
and F. J. Barry nominated. 1

vm* VKBSMrmiAS church.
There will be divine service at the

First Presbyterian church tomorrow
at 11 a- m. and 8 p. m. Sunday be-
Ins the beginning oX the sixth year.
of Rev. H. B. SeaHgh? pastorate of
this church, he will preach a sermon

appropriate to the occasion, reviewingthe past, and Outlining the work
for the future. At night Mr. Sen-
right will resume his series of sermonson the heroes of Hebrew history.m*
Sunday school at 4 p. xn., C M.

Brown, Jr., superintendent. Strangarsand travelling men are eoraiauy
*

EvR«tf to all Ihd RrVldM Of the 1

church- -'j*
Wmm

iuv XiUiuia auu wauci,. uuo ui iuo

large schooners owned by Charles
Qrlngeof Philadelphia, Capt. W. Q.

Schlear, is la port dltcharglng a car-

go of fertilizer. She will shortly pro- 1

eeed to New Bern for.a cargo of lum- ber.
The lirgo schooner Anna M. McNallyof Philadelphia, owned by Jas.

IfcNally, Capt. Eggers. Is lying In
port while being repainted. She ex- i

pacts to take on a cargo of lumber
from the Elm City Lumber Co. of
New Bern. (

The Relief of*Ocracoke, Cspt. W. ;
D. Ballance, is lying In port.
The A. F. Wahah.of.Qcracohe,

Capt.Williams, is today lying In
port.
The Maud and4leg1nald of Washington,Capt J. W. Dudley, Is today

In port.
There are am unusually large numberof oyster boats lying at the foot

of Market street today offering oystersfor sale. Ti 1

gl0,000 TAGS FOR
CATS AND DOGS.

Milwaukee. Wis./April 19.Today
has been set aside as a 110,000 buttonday In Milwaukee by tho directorsof the Wisconsin Humane Society.The proceeds realized from
the sale of tags and buttons will be
used to establish an animal home in
the suburbs of the city.

IDAHO'S LAST RACt£.
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, April 19

k slxty-one-day race meeting opened
Sere today at the Alan track. This
Is Jqit two jtoyg Jlfifore the sntlismbllnglaw goes Into effect so that
the meet will mark the end ot rnoIt'nnimhcrft" j^nAhl ^ Wlh0

faures, Victoria, Vancouver and the
Bait are o# hand to try for the tartonsstahas- Q.'-. IA
perhaps baa Riven more time to the
production of Slumberland than any
me except Mr.nFoote and Mr. Hugrlna.Thoae three deaarre special
commendation for the aupcesa aebler

*""I if i
Aa aoon as all accounts are settled

t statement will bo made showing
the dnanelal side of Slnmbarlpad.^.r

I desire, Anally, to express our appreciationto the Worthy and Bthe
ridge Drag Co. for taking npon themselreethe bothersome responsibility
»f Wiling reserved sects for the two I
Pl " '"f!" N, O. 1TOWBOLD,

8uperlnt*ndeel. ||
April 19, in*. - '>; I

A \r' -

°>« Confederate Memorial Uay exercise#Mar 10, which day will ba »ttlaglyobaerrad by the local Deud>teraof Ue Confederacy, j*T J
Mr. Blckett Is known tar and wide

aa » speaker, and hS well-known
lata toi aieiyihlin gajtalnlng to tw
Confederacy Insures a strong adfrisi.--|m
The memorial aaerclses will ba]held In tbo school auditorium.

CHARUOTTE TURNS DOWN yjH
COMMISSION FORM.

Charlotte. April 1»..Charlotte
turned down the coramlaslon form of
government yesterday- by a rote of
445. The contmlseltm reoelred
JJT votes. while a total ot 1.582 waa
nefeesary fa carry. .

Commtmdtm -form advocates say
t&ey trill organize at once to posit
s revised form through the next- leg-alatareand make another e«oft two
rears bancs. -. ]j/s-.
Tha* claim that nam«»a wnm fraud-

lently placed upon the hooks and
assign this as the cause of their defeat,as the ytfte was cast against totalregffctradon. The total vote was

!, >, unusually large for Chkrlotte.
an lodtpwtdent tick:

at In the field to displace the present
mayor and ooterie, are said to be on

Foot, While threats of purging the
boofes and demanding a new election
are being made by the oommiBsion
Form advocates.

FATHER OF MR. ROUSE
DIES IN FARffiVILLB

- (

Mr. Tfoy W. Rouse, foreman In
As Pallp Mens Job department, was

railed .hhnift to.Farmvilla yesterday
afternoon to be at the bedside oi bis
rather, who was very dangerously
111.

Unfortunately, Mr. Rouse was not
able to reach borne In time, he receivinga message at Wilson that his fatherhad breathed his last at 3:80
reatorday afternoon.

It will of course be some days beforeMr* Rouse will assume again hiB
udties in Washington.

MONTygAL'8 Bto SHOW.

monnwi, ^wue., April ip..xne
Largest realty show In the history of
this city opened today in the Arena
and will continue forgone week. The
purpose of. the exhibition is to enDouragethe -home-growing Idea
among the general public.

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock,
Rev. R. V. Hope, pastor of the First
Christian church, will preach at the
Count& Horqe.

ft
'

"h
'First Aid to the

Perplexed."
r\.

The "first aid to be perfpleaed" la the administration^
of the household should be theadvertising columns of The
Dajly News.

You were looking at the
table cloth today and that
brought up the question of
table linens.

We ought to be a gpod time
to buy tablecloths and napkins.
Watch the announcements of:
# raltoW. Mtptl+t kdver- j JJ
jm rn K9wk.

speaking about table |Jlinens, weren't you thinking of
a new fug for the d>6lng roonb
new enrtataa. yanother couch
sorer? yaw »'

Perhaps eomethlng was said
about replenishing the cut(laaasupply or a new china
cabinet or a buffet.

And what about a new refrlgeratorthla season ? A fine
up-to-date sanitary refrigeratorla not in the luxury class
any mora; It Is a neoesattr.

Take, your. housekeeping
problems to the adrertistng
columns of the Dally News. It
ft the business of the stores
represented there to help you.4 ^

New York. April 19.Althnuift
the mayoralty situation is becoming
wore acute.every day. not even this
lomentoug topic haa been able to

orershadow the trlala. of inspectors
and policemen involred la the craft
scandals. Diatrict Attorney Whitmanthis weeh put on trial another
policeman, bat an lnapector ia scheduledto play the leading part in nut
week's trlala.Inspector Murtha.
These caaes have brought about what
le.aaid to be the largest draft ever
made on the apeelal Jury Mat In theh^tory of the city. Inasmuch as six
panels of 160 to S00 talesmen are
beilg drawn~al Use same time.
jUthough Mayor Gamer's friends

ana working bard for his renominates.It Is not generally believed tbat
Myill be named again by any ticket
that haa a chance to win. Voters
with no feeling whatever aaalnat the
mayor for the mistakes he has made
daring bis administration say that he
lie to$ old to attempt another four
year term of office as a head'of a
city like New Tork with its increasingreapcmirthiHtiftH. It-is not- even
certain that the, fusion forces will be
able to nominate against the mayor
their choice, District Attorney Whitman.Although the District Attorney-hasannounced his willingness to
be a candidate for mayor, great pressureis being brought upon him to
remain In his present office and flnish
cleaning up the city. The results
Mr. Whitman has already accomplishedhave been so great that be in
believed to be' the only man who
could continue the light with such
sucoess. j

Gotham's hasehaH fann aro- happy:

iheir-'heiirts tliey can hike northward
to the poro grounds for a game of
ball. The national-game growi in interestevery year as may be proved
from the Immense crowds which witnessedthe contest between the
Washington and New York American
League teams Thursday afternoon.
One reason for the popularity of the
game ig its absolute honesty. You
cannot cheat In this game.not wl#^utbeing-found out. A 10 year old
youngster in the bleachers would
know if a man were playing off.
New York %as three clubs in the

major leagues.Mr. Parrel's Highlanders.who play in the American,
and the Brooklyn asnd Giants, who
are in the National. On form .of all
these clubs look good. There is no
need to comment on the Giants exjceptto point out that they have been

icouple of riRing young pitchers.' The
Americans aro the ones who are at|trading attention. Several new and
enthusiastic youths have been added
to the roll, and a famous veteran, heroof many stricken ball fields, Frank
rchance has been engaged to4ead the
Highlanders. For six weeks they
practiced at Bermuda, and experts
declare they are fit and have a chance
of winning the penant. It would be
Interestingtonwe "the Giants and
Highlanders fighting for the championshipof the' world next fall. And
It may come to pass. 1_
\ One hundred and forty-five blJnd
children are being cared for and edincatedin the elementary branch of
jthe New York public schools alone.
These youngsters are being taught to
[do and say and Tearn all that their
more fortunate brothers and-sisters
are do&g and saying and learning.
Members of the same glasses, where
they are given the very same tasks
[and. are Judged as severely as the
.blind children, are proving themselvesremarkably^ proficient, eager
and qtdck. According to Miss Bing-

cation, there are plenty of examplea
of theee nnfortunatee who are actuallyleading thetr classed.

"There la no partiality about It,"
malntalna Miss Bingham, "for we
mark them lust aa strictly as era do
the other children. They aft all In
the samo room, yuu. know.the
alshted and the tilled. We make no
distinguishing segregations. Wa
make them forget they are blind.
When the others hare their spelling
the blind children hare their spellinglesson too. There Is nothing we
Wannot teach them all simultaneously
excepting penmanehlp and drawing.
And when the sighted children tare
their penmanship exercises the blind
once are prepared for their equlra-

"

hLOunL THAI1 *r, *

TllfP? DIDT

-f^sw
. Thfi rttlfi team mmpnaad lit picked

harp-ehootera from the Washiestus
Light Infantry officially designated
am Company O. » practicing nlghUy
for the big target shooting match at
Goldaboro April 25-27.. ^hMtiyrogU
posed of 9 men will leave here Tues|day night, under oommand of Ueu[tenant L. N. Woolard.

In last night's practice the team
made remarkably high scores, the
lowest being ^5 points and the highest49 points out of a possible 5u.

Col. W. C. Hodman of Washington
has been detailed .by the Adjutant

I General aa Poet Commander hnd
I Executive during the coming

toot.
The teams will compete in Goldstry,

commanded by Col. Rodman.
This regiment enjoys the distinction
of haying the best team in the entire
Guard. The boys are hoping to retainthe proud record they rave so

valiantly held for years. v

CARDINAL FARLEY'S BIRTHDAY.

New York, April 19 .His Eminence,John Cardinal Farley, will
celebrate this seventy-first birthday
annWersary tomorrow by officiating
at high mass in St. Patrick's Cathedral.

Born la Armagh, Ireland, April
20, 1842, John M. Furley came to
America about the middle of the
Civil War. In 1864 he entered 8t.
John's College, Fordham, continued
his studies in St. Joseph's 8erolnary.
Troy, and went thence to the Aryer.?canCeHeaaw Borne.yhere he was ordaineda priest on June 11. 1870.

Returplng: to New York he waa pfc-.
signed to St. Peter's, Now Brighton,
S. I. He was taken thence to the
secretary to Cardinal McCloskey.
He celebrated the centennary of

the diocese In 1908 and the following
year raised $850;000 to pay off the
debt on the Cathedral and consecrate
It.
The prince of the church is particularlyinterested just now in the establishmentof settlement houses in

the poorer parts of the city, especiallyfor newly arrived foreigners.
One of the Institutions of which he

is very fpnd is the Society for the
Propagation of the Faith. Mgr. Jno.
J. Dunn, its director, sent to foreign
missions last year over $100,000.

Cardinal Farley is one of the busiestmen in New-York City. Every
Catholic church has its own corpora.tlon. of which he is head. For the
raising of money every mortgage
must bear his signature. He must
be acquainted with the finances of
his parishes and institutions. This
means meetings to be attended. Mattersof civil and ecclesiastical laws
on marriage must be judged, and
many visitors seen.

UfCAL PASTOR AND ELDER
TO ATTENB'ASSEMBLY

Bav. H.' B. Soarigbt returned yesterdayfrom New Bern, where he has
been attending the goring session of
the Albemarle Presbytery. He reportsa splendid meeting. Mr. Searightwas unanimously elefctajl^commissionerof this Presbytery to the
General Assembly of the Presbyterianchurch, which will convene in
Atlanta May 16.

This is t£e Supreme Court of the
PresbyterUsn church, and to be appointedto It as the representative of
a Presbytery, is the highest honor
the Presbytery can bestow on one of
lis uiuuiben..it indicates the esteem
In which Mr. Searight is held by his
brethren of the Presbytery and their
appreciation of his eervlbes as a ministerof the gospel, and of his faithfuland efficient work as a preacher
and pastor.
Mr/O; M. Brown was chosen as the

ruling elder to attead the assembly.
Mr. Brown is one of tbe most active
and Inflnantlal laymen of the State,
and this honor Is well deserved,

CARD OF THANKS.

The children of the late Mr. W. J.
Grumpier desire to express their profoundappreciation to the many
friends who aided them with, kindly
attentions and sympathetic consolationin their great aflictlon visited
upon them in the death of their belOTMfather.

"j
(By Clyia 11. Tarcmiti. m-iahar 9T 'ffiM

Congrew.)
Washington. April 18.An ImaiadIlata cut of 1*00.0*0.000 In tha coat ,.j3MI of living.oventually a slash of half :/3B

erattc"TK2e£r??%e Ho\»se better^ iffy ^3
the income {ax frill 49 tor tbo Aner- )'^Hlean people. Tha relief promised by -T rtheDemocratic party for the tarri- \"3Ible pressure of, the coots of the ne|

cecities of life seem to be at hand. I
Only experience will reveal tho

full benefit to the public of the Incometax. ,72^3 annual saving over
the counters of -the nation's grocery
stores, butcher shops and clothing
emporium is expected ultimately to
reach $500,000,000. Some of tli» t \-Y«
more sang ujne regard oven this est<- -r-^gmate as too conservative. The savingmay reach $600,000,000, or eien
more.
The estimate Is ^reached In this M

way:
From British Income tax experiencetables, the experts figure that /

the.annual.revenue to be derived
_

-V
from income taxation under the^
terms or the pending bill will be
from $80,000,000 to $100.000.MO.
In writing the new tariff rates the
Ways and Means committee Tias tak-
en cognizance of this probable revenueand has lopped off duties od ne- A'
cessltles which under the present>
Payne Aldrich law aggregate $50,000,000annually. This $50,000,000,
now* paid by the people In the cost of
living, is to be paid out of the incometax revenue. "2.
"Hut every dollar saved In tariff * V$|

BiHeiinM'to fltr m six dullurs in 'ttm 11

final retail prices paid by the eon-
u.- juijhumor. Tilts Is "Becfcuso tUe "^any *̂7W

middlemen who handle on ariiele
from the.stage .of .raw material to
that of finished product each assesses
as profit a certain percentage of the
value of the commodity he handles.

, -/Y^jBut in assessing this profit he includesthe tariff in the value of the
commodity. Thus the people pay not
only the tariff but also pay profits on
the tariff. Every dollar of increased
price' for the raw material assessed
ujluib variii DccomcB nvc or bix aoilarsby the time it reaches the con-*
Burner. y

Representative Cordell Hull, of
Tennessee, the member of the~~Ways
and MeatiB Committee who drew the
income tax provision, prophetically s2iJ
sees^the day when all government's
revenue will be derived from JuatT ^
two principal forms of direct taxa-^
tion.the income tax and the inheritancetax, »

"The rates in the pending bill are
but tentative," he Said. "They can * '«i
and will be changed by succeeding

congresses"Themeasure is designed to fit fti
with the budget system of estimating
government expenses. The day will
come when government expenses wlir
be appropriated for in an annual
.budget-bill. On the baflls of this the .
amount of revenue needed by the ^
government for the succeeding year
will be estimated. In order to raise
just the revenue needed, Congress
will set the income tax rates to fit
the case. There will be few customs
duties. There will be, however, an
Inheritance tax to relieve some or the
tax burden on Incomes^?. -nr
The estimates of the Ways and

Means Committee show vividly howwealthhas concentrated in this
country. Although Incomes of as lowas$4,000 per year will be subject tcr
taxation, yet less than one per cent
of.our total population ts affected by
the bill.

IT MUD, AO WIU KBTIKB. ^
Ban Frandeco. April 19..Ad Wolgastand Tonay Murphy are match'

ed to moat for twenty rounds hero
tonight. Fight fans are-of the opin-

*
'

ion that Whlgaat will make a good --1- .~y

showing, although he recently suffer- V
ed a hurt to hla finger. Ad says he i
will retire If he dopa not audoeed in
knocking out Murphy.

NKL0ON-WOOD0 CLASH.

\ New Bedford, Man., April If..
Battling Melaen. who sayi that he >»

nothing like aa worn out at hid op- >.-/
ponanta declare him to. he, will meat.
Bay Woods here tonight for ten
rounds. Woods In a good man and
IIBatputt hlm^to sl^lmwlll


